
Winter Camp   2020

Length  of the program: 
2 to 6 weeks

Age:  

12 - 17

Accomodation :
Residence or homestay

            Customized  packages for groups *
The FLAP program includes:

- Registration
- English or French course (24 lessons per week)
- Course Materials
- Accomoadation in selected option in shared room
- Full board meal plan (3 meals per day) *
- Fully supervised afternoon activities on weekdays
- 1 or 2 weekend full-day excursions 
- Local transportation costs
- Medical Insurance
- Airport pick up & drop off 
- Certificate of Achievement
- Custodianship letter
- Unaccompanied minor tavelling alone service **

*Special dietary needs and extra portions are subject to 
additional fees

**BLI staff escorts under-age students to the airport to ensure 
a safe departure.

December 15

December 22

December 29

January 5

January 12

January 19

January 26

Start dates

l  info@bli.ca www.bli.ca

2 Weeks

3 Weeks

4 Weeks

5 Weeks

6 weeks

$3770

$4600

$5440

$6350

$7450

$2650

$3600

$4600

$5600

$6600

$2650

$3600

$4600

NA

NA

Montreal or Quebec City

Montreal 

Residence Option

Montreal 

Homestay Option

Quebec 

Homestay Option

English & French Schools in Canada

Winter
adventure

BLI´s winter camp offers you a unique experience, 
allowing you to improve your languague skills in 
English or French.

We have a dedicated team of highly qualified 
teachers and staff  who work in harmony while 
students are  learning a foreign language in a safe 
and authentic environment, taking part in cultural 
and recreational activities, and having memorable  
experiences.

Book at worldwide lowest price at:
https://www.languagecourse.net/discount-ryugaku/gakko--.php3

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/discount-ryugaku/gakko--.php3


SUMMER CAMP  2019

2 Weeks

3 Weeks

4 Weeks

5 Weeks

6 weeks

$3770

$4600

$5440

$6350

$7450

$2650

$3600

$4600

$5600

$6600

$2650

$3600

$4600

NA

NA

June 30

July 7

July 14

July 21

July 28

August 4

Start dates

l  info@bli.ca www.bli.ca

English & French Schools in Canada

The FLAP program includes:
- Registration
- English or French course (24 lessons per week)
- Course Materials
- Accomodation in selected option in shared room
- Full board meal plan (3 meals per day) *
- Fully supervised afternoon activities on 

weekdays
- 1 or 2 weekend full-day excursions 
- Local transportation costs
- Medical Insurance
- Airport pick up & drop off 
- Certificate of Achievement
- Custodianship letter
- Unaccompanied minor travelling alone service** 

*Special dietary needs and extra portions are 
subject to additional fees

**BLI staff escorts under-age students to the airport 
to ensure a safe departure.

Lenght  of the program: 
2 to 6 weeks

Age:  

12 - 17

Accomodation :
Residence or homestay

          Customized packages for groups *

BLI´s summer camp offers you a unique 
experience, allowing you to improve your 
languague skills  in English or French.

We have a dedicated team of highly qualified 
teachers and staff who work in harmony while 
students are  learning a foreign language in a 
safe and authentic enviroment, taking part in 
cultural and recreational activities, and having 
memorable  experiences.

Montreal or Quebec City
Summer

adventure

Montreal 

Residence Option

Montreal 

Homestay Option

Quebec 

Homestay Option

Book at worldwide lowest price at:
https://www.languagecourse.net/discount-ryugaku/gakko--.php3

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/discount-ryugaku/gakko--.php3

